NORDROCS 2018 – crossing borders
– a Nordic conference on abatement soil and groundwater contamination

Purpose of the conference
- to maintain a Nordic forum for exchange of research results and knowledge gathered through research and practical work with contaminated soil, groundwater and sediments. The Nordic countries have each their strengths in this area which contributes considerably to a strong knowledge sharing between the Nordic countries.
- to discuss new knowledge, new measures and methods, new ideas and experiences with abatement of soil and groundwater contamination at a joint Nordic basis among environmental researchers, environmental consultants, authorities, companies and other professionals on the abatement of soil and groundwater contamination.

The conference
- A two-day programme with 49 lectures by researchers, consultants and authorities
- A training day before the conference with two courses on new technologies for pollution abatement
- Excursions to "Innovation garage" with research projects in the Copenhagen Area and to the practise range for firefighting of the National Defence.
- 260 participants
- Poster exhibition with scientific projects and company stands
- The conference, courses and excursions are all in English.

Time and place
The conference takes place in Elsinore at Konventum conference center, 4 to 5 September 2018, courses are on 3 September and excursions on 6 September.

Organizers
Four Nordic network organisations within soil and groundwater contamination: MUTKU/Finland, Renare Mark/Sweden, Miljøringen/Norway and ATV Jord og Grundvand/Denmark; all non-profit organisations working to promote knowledge sharing about soil and groundwater contamination and related areas – for example at meetings and conferences – to stimulate teaching, research and development and to strengthen the professional debate.